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Era of uthman ibn Affan Radi Allahu anhu: 

As the times passed by, more people came into Islam. And sincerity of people became less and 

more people started spreading rumors and adding innovation in Islam. At the end of uthman 

ibn affan’s Radi Allahu anhu life, people attempted to kill him. They surrounded uthman ibn 

affan due to disagreement on something, and he was not allowed to leave the house.  The 

hypocrites were the ones who created the problem, they weren’t Muslims, they were just 

under the covering of Islam. If you are Muslim, you will submit and Allah wants human beings 

to be at peace. At this time, Ayesha radi Allahu anha didn’t want to be part of this trial, she 

went to makkah to do umrah. So when a fitna happens, you shouldn’t be part of it as you don’t 

know the one who instigated it. Umm Habiba radi Allahu anha, she tried by herself to bring 

water to uthman ibn Affan Radi Allahu anhu, those hypocrites even tried to transgress against 

the mother of believer. The camel she was mounting, they tried to harm the camel. She was 

about to fall and be killed when people came and saved her. So Ayesha radi Allahu anha went 

to makkah after this incident, when she was in makkah, she heard the news that uthman ibn 

Affan was martyred.  

Uthman ibn affan, during this whole incident use to recite Quran. When he was reading the 

Quran and they killed him, his blood came on the ayah “Allah will be sufficient for you”. This 

shows that hypocrites are blind and are under the cover of Islam. When Ayesha radi Allahu 

anha heard the news about his death, she was on her journey towards makkah to medinah. She 

went back to makkah and she didn’t want to speak on the incident. But when everyone asked 

her, she couldn’t resist to be quite. She said “wallah, one finger of uthman ibn Affan is better 

than the whole world”. This was very difficult time for the ummah, those people who instigated 

this fitnah, they went to Ali ibn talib Radi Allahu anhu  and told him to be khalifa. Ali ibn talib 

ran away from them and denied to be khalifa. They were going to different sahabas to take the 

position of khalifa. 

We need to know that Ayesha radi Allahu anha never had any problem with ali ibn talib Radi 

Allahu anhu or any sahaba. When Ayesha came back to medinah, people wanted to appoint a 

khalifa. Ali ibn talib didn’t go through the same procedure of appointing of khalifa as of abu 

bakr and umar radi Allahu anhum. People were insisting for him to be khalifa but ali denied and 

was hiding in the gardens of medinah. No one was willing to be khalifa. Till people said to him 

that be khalifa, are you not afraid of Allah that we are under difficult times. Then ali ibn talib 

radi allahu anhu said, I will accept.  
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Era of Ali ibn Talib Radi Allahu anhu:  

Talha ibn zubair was from the family of uthman ibn affan Radi Allahu anhu. He was with opinion 

that the blood of uthman should be settled. He didn’t have issue of ali as being khalifa. So it 

appeared to people that they are fighting although they were only of different opinion. Till 

people came to Ayesha radi Allahu anha and told her to solve the issue. So she accepted but 

she wanted other mother of believers to join her and didn’t want to go alone. But other wives 

of nabi  وسلمصلى هللا عليه  refrained from going, and umm salamah forbade her to go. But Ayesha 

radi Allahu anha went forward to reconcile. She went to both the sahabas and both of the 

group had army. It was settled and they went to sleep. But the third party, they went to the 

army of ali ibn talib and initiated the fight and killed some of the people, and they did the same 

to Ayesha’s radi Allahu anha group. So the war initiated between them and it is known as 

“mouqatul jamal” due to camel of Ayesha radi Allahu anha. Her came fell and had too many 

arrows and everyone tried to save Ayesha.Ali ibn talib said, this is fitnah. When the fight 

finished, ali ibn talib said that they told me that the third group came. So we believe that all the 

sahabas had good heart and the hypocrites initiated the problem. Ali ibn talib did funeral for 

them and went and visited Ayesha radi Allahu anha. He gave her salam ,and sat with her and 

made preparation for her to go to medinah. As the place of khilafa for ali was basra. Now, 

Ayesha wanted to leave for medinah, she went to ali ibn talib  and said, “ O my son,that we 

don’t want to have anything between us, you will not blame me and I will not blame you. What 

happened is between me and Ali, and it is similar to what happens between the women and her 

in-laws (household), and in my eyes he is a good person” So Ali ibn talib said, “you have spoken 

the truth, don’t forget that she is the wife of your prophet  وسلمصلى هللا عليه   in this world and 

hereafter”. This is Islam and everything happened for a wisdom. That’s why Allah subhan wa 

tala is the judge, He knows who is the corrupt and who is the one with islah (reformer). 

In the same year she went again for hajj and umrah. She lived after the death of nabi  صلى هللا

وسلمعليه   for half century. In 58 year of hijrah, she became sick and passed away in Ramadan 

and she passed away at the age of 66. When she passed away, umm salamah said that I admit 

that Ayesha was the most beloved wife of nabi  وسلمصلى هللا عليه .  

She is buried in Baqi.  

 


